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SELECT PHYSICAL THERAPY BOLSTERS CLINIC WITH NEW THERAPIST AND SERVICE
Greenville, NC: Select Physical Therapy is pleased to announce that local physical
therapist and certified hand therapist Karin Morrison has joined their outpatient team in
the Greenville area. With the addition of Ms. Morrison, the center is able to further
expand its clinical service offerings with hand therapy.
Ms. Morrison treats patients at Select Physical Therapy Greenville, located at 2340
Hemby Drive, Suite 200, and has over 20 years of experience. Ms. Morrison earned her
physical therapy degree in 1992 from East Carolina University and achieved her
credentials in 1998 as a certified hand therapist from the Hand Therapy Certification
Commission, Inc.
Hand therapy focuses on rehabilitation of the hand and upper limbs, and is the merging of occupational therapy and
physical therapy theory and practice. When the hand and upper extremity are unable to function properly due to
accidents, disease, repetitive stress and congenital or acquired syndromes, a specialized approach is essential.
“We’re committed to having therapists of the highest quality as members of Select’s team, and Karin comes to us
with significant experience in clinical management and specialized hand rehabilitation,” said Ray Collins, PT, market
manager for Select Physical Therapy in Eastern North Carolina. “Karin’s association will not only help to further expand
our services in the Eastern NC community, but more importantly benefit our patients in their treatment plans.”
Select Physical Therapy offers nine convenient locations throughout Eastern North Carolina. For more information,
visit Select Physical Therapy’s Eastern North Carolina website.
About Select Physical Therapy

Select Physical Therapy is part of the Select Medical outpatient division, a nationally prominent, locally driven provider of
outpatient physical rehabilitation. Throughout the country, the Select Medical family of brands includes NovaCare
Rehabilitation, Select Physical Therapy, First Choice Rehabilitation Specialists, Kentucky Orthopedic Rehab Team
(KORT), Saco Bay Physical Therapy and Kessler Rehabilitation Centers. Together, these brands comprise a national
network of nearly 1,000 centers in 32 states and the District of Columbia. The centers offer a wide range of general
physical therapy services such as hand therapy, sports medicine and work injury prevention and management. Select
Medical empowers its therapists by providing industry-leading continuing education opportunities. Select Medical’s
outpatient division provides physical therapy and athletic training services to professional sports teams, colleges,
universities and high schools and serves as the exclusive physical rehabilitation provider to several major U.S.
corporations.
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